Extended dissection of the portahepatis and creation of an intussuscepted ileocolic conduit for biliary atresia.
This paper introduces a new operation for biliary atresia that establishes successful biliary drainage by extending the portahepatic dissection, and decreases ascending cholangitis by incorporating a nonrefluxing intussuscepted draining conduit. An analysis of the postoperative results is presented. The usual dissection of the portahepatis is extended to include the area between and beneath the branches of the right portal vein to incorporate all potentially usable remnants of the intrahepatic ducts. Ascending cholangitis is decreased by interposing an intussuscepted ileocolic segment between the portahepatis and the abdominal wall. This extended dissection of the portahepatis was performed since 1978 in 15 infants with noncorrectable biliary atresia, and bile drainage was achieved in all. In ten infants an intussuscepted ileocolic conduit was constructed. Ascending cholangitis in these ten infants has been either completely absent or easily controlled by antibiotics. The draining bile was highly concentrated due to the water-absorbing capacity of the interposed colonic segment; therefore, fluid and electrolyte disturbances, which develop frequently in patients having jejunal conduits, have never been encountered.